
GOLDIN'S CORNER,

A Groat rush itir Full mul Winter lliiluwi
lit the Miiiiiinotli Clothing Home.

We appreciate tlio want r mul group the
eouditiona of lower prices. We establish it

new basis of lower price. We took out tho
front mul enlarged the capacity of our store
fifty percent, and thou loaded it with the
largest stock of Overcoats by tho carload and
added the largest stock of Fall and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
the latest Styles and Novelties in Clothing
for tho Children.

No back numbers! No jiiUjudgnients!
No by gone mistakes! No liuukrupt trash!
Hut now stylish ovorconts nnd clothing mado
to he sold this feeasou. Kvery man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our iirlces is bound to
see that his friend knows what is going on.

The way we're selling, it will take half the
money to buy what you're used to in clothes.
No doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
save money. $6 or ffl.75 suit, good as
before $10 or $12. $10 suit now, good as you
ucd to get for $15. $12 suit now, good as you
used to get for $17.

We're told we're getting too little, but wo
arc not ying attention to tho profits. Wo
are looking for tho trade. Overcoats almost
ghenaway. Note our pricos. Wo arc not
content to sell at onco. Wo waut your
friendship. If you call attention to any de
fect tn our clothing we will esteem It as a
grout furor. Your money will bo refunded if
the goods nro not as we represent them. We
arc promoters of low prices.

Our eutiro store represents superior taste
which makos competition impossible.

Don't forget the place. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest in Shenandoah, Nos. 0 nnd 11

South Main Street.
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THE EXECUTION OF STOKES.

Kmuinnry Hanging of nu Kncll-liiiia- n by
Order or n UolKlan Olllclnl.

London, Oct. 15. Tho I'nll Mnll Ga-

rotte publlshm nn interview with Dr.
the Helglnn official who is said to

1 are been tho only European wit nos of
the triul nnd execution by lmnghiK of
ytokoa, the Knglish trader who was ex-
ecuted by order of Cnptuin Lothniro, tho
llelglnn uammmidcr nt Idndl, Congo iVoe
State.

Dr. Mlchiiux Is quoted ivs snylne that on
Jnn. 15 of tho present year Stokes was
broujrht before nu alleged court martini,
Cnptuin Lothiiiro composing1 tlio entire
court nnd ho and tho doctor being tho only
whites present. Tho only wltnosscs were

few Arab.?, who stated they had pur-
chased rifles from Stokes. Tlio trial lasted
between ono nnd two hours, after which
Captain Lothairo announced that Stokes
was sentenced to death, nudthut ho' would
bo executed on the following day.

Contlnninjr. Dr. Mlehaux said: "All
my intercessions wcro futile. Captain
Lothairo refused to grnuLovcn a few days'
reprieve. At 5 o'clock tho next morning
ft servant called me, and Informed mo that
Stokes had been stricken with npoploxy,
or that ho had poisoned himself, and I was
startled to find a galIow3 r.nd a new made
grave. Stokes had been oxecut.'d and

wliilo I slept. As to the question
of his guilt or otherwise, I must lu silent."

Hiievlnir Dink rnsliler OnnfeM',
Foist Scott, Knn., Oct. 15. Last Wed-

nesday- Cashier .1. H. Coleman, of tho State
bank, left town suddenly, and a big defal-
cation In ills accounts has been discovered.
Yesterday the bank was closed by tho stato
bank commissioner. On Saturday last
Colcnmu confessed to I). F. Coono, presi-
dent of the bank, who met tho defaulter
In St. Louis. Ho said he had lost about
$25,03.) In stock and bond specula-
tion, nnd that tho thefts had been system-
atically practiced for a period of over two
years and covrcd up by manipulation of
tho bank's books. Tho loss will fall wholly
upon the stockholders, as tho usset3 of the
bank arc amply sufficient to pay all de-
positors. Coleman ban not yet been ar-
rested.

Penn.ylvanla Defeats L.elilgh.
Philadelphia. Oct. 15. Tho University

of Pennsylvania cloven yesterday defeated
Lehigh nt football by tho ono sided score
of 51 too. Tho 'Varsity boys ployed the
best gamo they hava yet put up this sea-
son, and the scoro was a revelation to their
most ardent supporters. Tho Lehigh team
was tlio strongest that tho Pennsylvania
havo yet tackled, and tho latter wero ablo
to hooro thirty points in tho first half nnd
twenty-fou- r in the second. Thu Lehigh
team mado but two gains during tho en-tir- o

game, and tlieso wero eight and ten
yards, respectively. i

CrHrton r)arets Crnlg.
London, Oct. 15. Frank Craig, the

"Harlem Coffee Cooler," and Dnn Cree-do-

well known In Aniorica, fought a
n twenty round battlo at tho National
Sporting club last night, nnd Croedon won
in tho twontieth round. Thousands of tho
rough olement crowdod outsido tho Na-
tional Sporting club, and tho pollco had
great dilllculty In preserving order. About
0 o'clock a stylish brougham brought lArtl
Lonsdale to the scene of the battle. The
crowd of spectators Included a plentiful
array of bearers of titles.

A Kuimway llny'i Mlthup.
Ansoxia, Pa.. Oct. 16. Mux Finck,

nged 1" yonro, who ran away from his
homo in New York city two weoks ago,
was run over by a Fall Brook freight train
near here yosterdny and his right leg was
cut off above tho knee. Ho tried to jump
tho train and ww knocked under the car
by striking a mail post. The boy h.l
started out to get rich quick by ncddlinir no
tions, leaving a position as typewriter in
his unolo's olllco ljeoau.se his wages wero
small.

Women' Clirl.ttnn Temperance Union.
HAKKIBHlTHtt, Oct. 15. The statu eon

vention of thu Women's Christian
unlou yesterday elected those

ofllojin: President, Mrs. Anna M. Ham-
mer, Philadelphia; recording secretary,
Mrs. Olive Pond Amies, Philadelphia;
treasurer, Sir. W. H. Wood. Huntingdon;
corrospouding secretary, Mrs. II. Frances
Junes, Philadelphia; vice president, Mrs.
J. t Hill, Cnuonsbur;,-- . Pittsburg was
selected u the uet iiuvtin.' ol
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BUY YOUR-"- "

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

EL. E3. FOLEY,

ASHLAND CITIZENS MEET.

lUrctimiiH'iiilulloiiK for it Hotter Water
Supply In I'lilillo Meeting,

Special t Mvbhiimj Hkiialii.
Ashland, Oct. 15. Tho citizen of this

town held a large meeting In the Metropolitan
Kink last night for tho purpose of discussing
the water question nnd oppressing a pre-

ference as to tho host method for procuring
an adequate supply. Tho discussions were
earnest, but good feeling prevailed through-
out tho meeting.

McIIenry Wllholm, Ks., called the meet-
ing to order and Dr. C. S. W. Schoino was
made permanent chairman. Tlio latter gen-

tleman spoko in favor of the storage systom
nnd Ids fccntimcuta woro coincided by Mr.
Wilholm, who made a strong speech.

Solicitor Minoguo also spoke, but de-

voted his tiino chielly to finding fault with
the Dorough Council and intimated that ho
was in favor of a I.oxow investigating

J. Harry Jamos, Usq., defended tho
Borough Council and favored tho storage
system.

A vote of tho audienco was taken and it
was in favor of tho storage system nnd in-

creasing tho capacity of tho dams.
Tho water committee, known as tho citi-

zens' committee of nine, will report to-

morrow. It i3 believed they will favor
storage Thoro is an impression that tho
committee- will favor tho purchasing of the
Haupt dam at Frackville. At all events
they will favor storage. It is also said they
will favor horizontal boring and tho purchase
of tho Haupt dam. The opposition favor a
system of perpendicular bore holes.

Many of the people beliovo the town has a
sufficient supply if it is properly husbanded.
They claim tho great fault lies in
leaks and waste. Tliey nro opposed to
tho beer pump.s being Used when tho water
is scarce. Ono gallon of wator is used for
every glass of beer pumped. This has been
demonstrated both inShamokiu and Ashland.
It Is claimed tlieso pumps ought to bo turned
off as well as tho motors when tho supply is
short.

There Never Was a Hotter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for Coughs, 25c. At Oruhlor

Bros., drug sture.

PITHY POIHTS.

Happenings Throughout tho ltcglon Chron-
icled for Hasty l'criisul.

The election is only thrco weoks off.

The first of a series of dances will bo held
at Ashland on Friday evening.

Tho son of John Donovan, of
St. Nicholas, died of diphtheria and croup.

A fancy porch is being placed In front of
the T. M. Stout property, on South Whito
street.

A special agent has been detailed to investi-
gate the charges against Collector Grant
Herring.

Tho employes of the P. & 11. C. & I. Co. in
tho Ashland and Girardvilie district will bo
paid

Tlio bicyclo race at Mahauoy City has been
postponed until next Friday, owing to tho
heavy condition of the road.

Controller Severn's bondsmen are Harrison
IS.ill, of Mahanoy City, and .1. P. Williams,
of town, in the sum of $20,000.

Hen. Wear, of Mt. Carmcl, has been
matched to shoot Patton, of Minersville, for
$200 a side, at Girardvilie, November 28th.

Tho Lehigh Valley I'o.il Company is drill-
ing nn artesian well near Park Place to
supply tho peoplo and the collieries at that
place with water.

Maley, tho jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

Observe tho Health Utiles.
A case of diphtheria reported to the Board

of Health has revived discus-io- n of tho
necessity for strict observance of tlio Board's
rules, regardless of any legal penalty that
may be incurred by a violation. Tho Board
seems satisfied that tlio case aroso through
visits to the house of a victim of the disease.
As to a question of lapse of time between
such visits and tho development of the
disease a caso is recalled in whicli a child of
town contracted tho disease from an old
satchel which had been thrown from a house
in which diphtheria existed n year previous.
The safest course to pursue is to avoid houses
where contagious diseases exist until tho
crisis is past and tlio houso has been properly
disinfected.

Sdiake off ltlieuiiintlsm ami Neuralgia.
Hub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Has a Oram! l'not Ilnll Team,
l'roni Miihunoy City Record.

Shenandoah has a grand team from a
physical standpoint. The players' weights
range from 100 to WO pounds, but ono weigh-

ing 110, and that is Werts, their slippery
man. It is composed of hardy young miners,
prize flghtors nnd sprinter and moreover
they are smitton on the game, practice much
and in consequence work together like an
engine when contesting. Thoy havo become '

so popular that most all the young peoplo
may bo seen wearing their colors.

Did You Kvcr
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and got
relief. This medicine lias been found to bo
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Apiiotito,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
nn KtpmiliM. Kxcituhlc. Malanulioly
or troubled with Dlaay Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need., Hwlth and
Htretigtlinra guarantoeu ny us ui. i'tv
bottle only fifty cent at A. Wtwloys urug
store.

Publishers' Announcement,
The lecnl circulation of tho Evening Her

ami continues in the lunula of Messrs. Hooks
&. Brown, stationers, No. 1 North Main street.
People who are not receiving tlio iwpor can

liavo it served every evening ny carrier upon

leaving tH8lr oruors at me puico nutieu

Order fur job work and advertising will also

receive prompt attention if placed in tueir
hands.

A JfoiiMilmlil Treiimiru.
1). W. Fuller, of .mujobarie, v says

thuthealway keeps Dr. King's New Dis-

covery In ue hoiie mul his family Iiub
alwaysOHl'd tlie very best results follow It
use; tlth woulii nut he witiiout it, H

d. iA. DvKt man Drimiiistt. Cats- -

kill, N. Y., say that Dr. Klnaf's New
Discovery is uiiiloiibtiilly the beer rough
remedy; that he has u- - it it in Ills family fur
i iglit years, and it has never failed to do alt
ili.it is claimed lr il U by not tiy a remedy

I'jng tried and n sled Ti i.il bottles flee ut
Wasley drug More Ke'C'lar OUc

and $1.00

ON THEIR JAUNT.

fllrnril 1 1st a to Olllclnl Malting Their An-
nual Tour of tho Itcgtnn,

Tho Board of Directors of City Trust ar-
rived at Glmrdvlllo from Philadelphia last
evening and tills morning commenced their
annual inspection of tho Gimrd 13stato prop-
erties. During tho early part of the day thoy
visited the Packer collicrios and wero photo-
graphed in group with tlio breaker of Packor
No. 2 colliery. Tho Continental nnd North
Ashland collieries woro also visited. At noon
tho tourists visited tho roservoirs of tho
Gimrd Water Company nnd lunch was
served at tho watchman's house. This after-
noon they devoted to. an Inspection of tho
Wm. Penn and Kohloy Hun collicrios. Thoy
made the trip fiom tho former place to town
and back to Glmrdvlllo on special cars of the
Schuylkill Traction lino. morn-
ing tho Catnwlsm valley will bo visited.

PERSONAL

Miss 5Iay Holman has returned from a
three-week- s visit to friends at Taman.ua.

Charles Brcqkons, Ksq., llepublloan candi-

date for District Attorney, was a town visitor

Wolf Lcvino, of North Main street, has
received notice of tho death of his mothor in
Germany.

Miss Maggio Nixon, of Philadelphia, is tlio
guest of tho Buchanan family, on South
Main street.

Mrs, John Schafl'or has been summoned to
Lebanon to tho bedside of hor mother, who is
seriously ill.

Louis Goldin, tho clothier, is in Philadel
phia, in searcli of an oxport window decorator,
for his newly enlarged front.

Mrs. Addio K. James and daughter left
town on a visit to friends and rela-

tives at Mooresburg and D.uivillo.
Max Schmidt, tho dry goods merchant, and

Christ. Schmidt, tho Lauor brewery agent,
went to New York City tills morning on a
business mission.

Mrs. George Bcttonhauson and children,
who havo been visiting Miss Hannah Nichtcr,
of West Coal street, haro returned to their
homo in Hazleton.

Misses Nellie McFadden, of Bloomsburg,
and Annie Dailey, of Locust Gap, nro risit-in- g

at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collier,
on North Jardin street.

James F. McFadden has accepted tho posi
tion as assistant superintendent of tho Girard-
vilie branch of tho Prudential Life Insurance
Company. Mr. McFadden was formerly con-

nected witli tho local branch in town.

A Cavo In.
A cavo in occurred last evening on tho

property of Thomas McGuire, of Brownsville.
Tho property is situated in tho Kohinoor
district. Tho breach lias the shapo of a cono.
Tlio bottom of it is not visible.

Held In Hail.
Paul Pcchulis, Pilrce and Joseph Tomolinos

and George Usbain, all of the First ward,
were each held in $I!00 bail before 'Squire
Kynkewicz Ust evening for lien ting August
Yokobutus, on Kmcrick street, Saturday
night. Tho warrant was placed in the bands
of Special Olllcer Alex, wdio arrested the
parties last evening.

Chnligcil hi Knglisli.
Tho ritual work of tho Welsh Irorite Lodge

of town has been changed to the English
language, so that a knowlcdgo of tho Welsh
language is not now a necessary qualification
for admission. The charter has been opened
in consequence of the change. The lodgo is
in excellent financial condition.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by the Trinity Re

formed church, in Bobbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual Telegraphers' As

sembly and contest, in Bobbins' auditorium,
Oct. 31. Tenth annual lmll of National

Social Club, in Bobbins' opera house.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

Sprung Any Leaks
Wo can't stop tho leaks from the clouds but

Bell, the plumber, comer Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Threatened Ktrlke Prnbahly Averted.
Pittsburg, Oct. 15. It is thought here

that all danger of a strike in tho Clearfield
and Boooh Creok regions Is ovor for the
present, but tho agitation for an advance
will bo resumod later on. Tho convention
at Clearfield this afternoon will bo well
nttonded by represoutatlvos from the cen-
tral and northern Pennsylvania coal
fields, but tho strong sentiment prevailing
among the Clearfield and Beach Creek
miners against a strike is likely to havo
tho result of postponing doflnlto action on
tho refusal of the operators to grant any
advanco.

Fugitive Cnnhler Arretted.
Colohapo Srmxos, Colo., Oct. 15.

Fred W. Farrar, of Perry, O. T., was ar-

rested at tho Elk hotel yesterday upon In-

structions from Sheriff John A. liaison,
of Perry Farrar was cashier of a liauk nt
Perry, and Is ohnrged with receiving de-

posits after tho bank became insolvent.
Ho claims that ho resigned Sept. 10, and
the bank fjvlled after that date. It is un-
derstood that his attornoy has applied for
a writ of habeas corpus. Sheriff Hansen
Is now on his way hero with requisition
papers.

I,nrger Than Kvor.
For a flno boot, shoo or rubber at lowest

prices, any man, woman or child thould not
fall to pay Winner, the shoe dealer, 133 North
Main street, a visit. Call and be convinced
where you can buy the cheapest footwear.

llellnf ill Sit Hours.
Hist rnssl in? lddnev and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho New Great
South American Kidney Cure." I his now
rfiinedvlsii cront surnnso oil account of its

.exceeding prouiiitnuw in relieving pain in
tlie lilaililer, Kiuncys, duuk w u nvif in.
of the urinary passages in male or lemalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Sliapira, druggist, 107. South
Ma'i' street- - ...

Buy Keystone flour. B Sre tliat tho
name Lksmg & Baku, Ashland, iv, is

printed on every eaok. tf

liicb and poor alike suffer the torture s that
come with that terrible plague, Itcliini! Piles;
i n I) and pi.nr alike ilnd instant relief unci

pei'iniiii 'il . nn' '.ii I loan's Ointment. Your
it uli i l.i p J .

Wm tla tin, Tyosnl Heir?
LOCRt'OttT, N. Y., Oct. IB. The dlsposi

tionot 1,000 noros of land' near Martinis,
Fin., hinges on tho outcome of a suit to
determine whether Bnsttis G. Gage, y

n well known builllpss man of t,

this state, unlawfully Aveddedtwo
women. The lnnd In quostion was tho
property of Miss FjllznbothHnwkliivvhoin
Gngo married In Florida In 187(1. She died
In 18811, nnd there being no children, Gngo
Inherited the lnnd. Hobort G. Hawkins,
a brother oftho dend woman, oontosts this
disposition of tho proporty on the ground
that the mnrrhigo of Gngo to Elizabeth
Hawkins wns null and void, it being al-

leged that Gngo had married a Jane Rey-
nolds at Jllddlcport in tho '00's, and that
sho was allro nt tho time of tho secoud
marriage. Eridonco will bo taken tomor-
row nt Jllddleport.

Trim Fighters Iletil for n Hearing.
Newtown, L. I., Oct. 15. Young Grlffo

and "Kid" Lnvlgno, who fought before tho
Empire Athlotlo club on Saturday night
in Maspoth, and woro arrested on a war-
rant sworn out by a minister, Hov. Ed-

ward McGuffle, wero arraigned jjestorday
nftornoon. Tho chargo was that tho men
wcro about to break tho law by engaging
in a prlzo fight, but soreral ofllcers de-
clined to scrro tho warrant beforo the
fight, nnd It was not serrcd until tlio fight
was over. Tho caso was postponed by Jus-
tice Monterordo until Saturday. Com-platnn-

McGuffle refused to go Into tho
court room to press tho chargo. It is prob-abl- o

that when the caso comes up tho
chnrgo will bo changed, nnd that tho men
will havo to answer for engaging In a prlzo
fight.

When Baby rros sick, we gave her Costorla,

Whoa sho iras a Child, sho cried for Costorla.

When she bocamo Miss, she clung to Costorla.

When she bad Children, sho gave them CastorU

. Inventor Turpln Hummniipd to Turkey.
' PAH1, Oct. 15. The Figaro announces
that Turpln, the inventor of melinite, who
In Juno of last year was alleged to have In-

vented a number of deadly Instruments of
wnr which caused for a tlmo considerable
talk in military circles, has beon sum-
moned to Constantinople on behalf of
tho Turkish goTcrnment, which It is
claimed, proposes to utilize certain of his
Inventions for tho defense of tho Uosphorus
and the Dardanelles.

Candidate Grlvgn on the Mnmp.
Bp.idqeton, N. J., Oct. 15. John W.

Griggs, tho Republican candidate for gov-
ernor of this state, mot with a great recep-
tion in Cumberland county yestorday.
Mr. Griggs nnd Senators Voorhees nnd
Stokes spoko in Vineland in tho afternoon,
and last night Messrs. Griggs nnd Vxior-hee- s

addressed 12,000 voters In this placo.
J. Frank Fort nnd Mr. Griggs

also spoko to u big meeting In Millvillo.

kb S3 fa i'd ma fl"a u u ass?
ilLuHALUIA ana Blmilar Complaints,

ana prepared unuer mo stringent

Jimm MEDICAL LAWS,

DR, mCHTER'S

a m ii h can a u uv kxx mam m n 9

F. Ad. Bichter & Co.. 215 Purl St.. WflwrorL

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Unmcn Houses, Uwn Ulissworks,

--"ifc 50 cts. tn Shenandoah for sale hy
.i i . u. Kir lii 0 s. utun , .1. iu.
k Hlllnn, 7 B. Main bt . C. H Ha- -

k'ciimicli. N. 15. cor. ainindii

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTEI. Two female bookkeepers. Must
In writing nnd nnrl nnt

under 20 venrs of nee. Itenldentjt of Shenan
doah preferred. AiMress "C," care of Evening
UKKA1.1J, onennnuonn, m,

ITOIt SALE. Tlio hotel and restaurant located
opposite tho court house, Pottsville,

and successfully conducted by tlio undersigned
fort, period of thirty years. La'ge new stable
attached. A desire to rctlro to nrlvato llfo is mv
only reason for selling out. Address J, l,

12f North .Second St., Pottsvltlo.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our line of after-dinn- cups
and saucer.

llisquo figures,

HUqufc ornaments.

, ' nevtyla.
See window diiplay.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

4 N. Main Street

ft smffiBsmsi

Should to
Cottolcne they

lard two-thir-

they better lesultsat
it is to lard

butter.
q articles that arc to be immersed, a bit of bread should be into it to
g ascertain if it at the right heat. When the browns in half a minute
a the Cottolcne is ready. let Cottolcne get hot enough to smoke.

o

Tnm luroRTAffT 1'oixti: Th frj lag pfto tbeuld be otd when tb ColtoleD Is pot In. Coltolene heili to 7
lh point looner lhan Urd. Itnerer futtri wlicu hot.

The Cottolcne trade-mark- s "Oattolene" and a head in cotton-plan- t wreath. 9
THE N. K.Uhn.VSK COSrAXT, CHIUAHO 132 N, Delanare Ato., Pnllndelphla.

oasoecaxtss&osssscOstsc&eQeasGtaecseBcsefiS'asecasxecau

COT h M
3r SLdAJr

MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply
you us know and we will see that you get it.

. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale: Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Work
ah wont uone in nrsi-cia- ss manner, ana

ana ironea, smns ironea, c; collars, c; cuns, 4c; unaersnins, jc;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo liavo just received a fino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tlio
market, which ivo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo havo also in slock a v
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro at a. sacrifice. Comoand 15

sec our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic '

Largest Paper In Town.
Finest Stock Lowest Prices. ,

J. P. CARDEN, No.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD

use

Wo aro tho solo agents for tho celebrated ''Iiura" heater, mado hy tho Buckwaltcr Stove
Works, lioycrsford. You can this heater from us from $5 less than anywhere
el&o in this town. Tho heater "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Jtlnggold" sold
at bargains. A full lino of cooking stoves, Bucli as the "Apollo" range; "New Crcsta,"
'Art Canopy1" nnd Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all Jtmds of Tinware

and Hardware. Call at

D. J. SIEGEL, 123

Street.
town my in suporior

and than any tho

Sale ! Sale ! !

--WAIT FO-R-

Wrvi.
16th

HORSES
will noxt week nnd will b

sold private at my stables, corner Slain and Coal

streets. This carload will consist lilgli-clos-

well bred all description. Kvery

horse sold Is guaranteed.

AVutch this space for tho day arrival.

Wait, if You a Horse.

For tho latest Style nnd
lowest . . .

Winter
and !

-- Cull

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
Ho. Ill North St., Shenandoah.

BEER IS f"OOD.
flood beer builds un both bono and

bruwu. It Is strengthening,
iiiiiscle-miikln- You will feel that Iteftd-lii- ir

Brewing OoiiiiMiny beer Is pure and
.i?-t n....l..ll.. ...ln...ut rnt.tll v HUM.Wliuiuauiuv, pjiwinuj u.i.,jfivi

C WATSON, Agent.
uniii Motti t Klituuimloali.

Liquors, Wines and Cigars at Wholesale

genuine wojeome awuits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
and Coal Sts.

I'ool room ottuelicd. whiskeys, beer.
porter ami ale consiumiy un !

remember only two-tlilr-

much formerly used
of butter. With the
quantity will get less
cost possible get

dropped
bread

Never

cooking
tlter'i

nnd
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iuc;

selling
papors,

Store
and

buy to
square

& &

Need

........

M.

flaln

or
When Cottolcne is used for frying

a sA m u a u u i

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.
sansiacuon guaranteed, bmns wasnea

IIU50, and Decoratlvo Tainting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Fenna.

STOVE OR HEATER

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

OPEN EVERY DAY

tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms, for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. AH examinations irco.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge and all operations that per
tain to Dental Burgery.

i.w ......MiQ.nna ....fn. nvtMrtlllll WllRIl nlatCS. &rO

ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Steam Renovating Company.
Tl, fitnntn Tlnnnvntlnt. Pnniiifinr 1m

now prepared to

Clean Carpets, nattresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc,,

In excellent All work culled for
and delivered free of chargo, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at tho factory, or by postal card,

will receive prompt attention.

M. C. ALLEBACH,
North Ilowcrs Street, Shenaiidouh, Pa.

WE ARE NOW HEADY

n full Hue of Millinery Goods, of
the lntest New York styles, nt Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
$.oo up. See them before buying.

CIohI'u! out our Children's Sucks ami
Cutis ut Cost.

Our Patrons nnd the I'ublic are invited
to inspect ouronouiiig on Saturday, Mon-
day ntid Tuesday, next, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAIN STREET.
MRS. Q, W. HYDE.

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North rvialn

Clothes of all description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I enn refer to scores of
amilies in this as to care washing nnd neatness-i- n doing up clothing,

I do my work bettor quicker other laundry in city.

CHARLES L.EE, Manager.
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